
OF I N TWIKHT '«) FA Jt.VUH*.

Hi'Mmiiiii Farmer Glvei <ii>od Adrlw
About i'uUuu.

m

FdMor Chronicle 1 will try te
riir ft r«w dot# from title communi¬
ty. Hulling eotton !. all the go and
farmer* are grembllftg about the
filet; Tiny My the ft-rlce l«s too
low, yet ihey are wiling Juttl the
kaiiic. Atf far an I ca» ftoe, llr will
pey thy man who grown the cotton
tw keep U front the gin hh«! m*t put
it <>g tke market at the preftent

1 Wftft Ui towg . few d»JH
. HO m,i i < I heard a farmer nay he
wauled to fteorKatiize tim Farmer*'
I 'ft Ion a( llMit place, ajud at the
rmm<j tlnin hud cotioft on hie wggon
mid asking (ho buyer to look at It
nud inuko nun u price on It. The
farmer* have never keen known u>
mi irk together, hut now U t he time,
to stick together ft the price of cot¬
ton Ih to ke 13 or 14 cente. Juftl
leave it at heme < til the price Ih
offered, and organize ut every place
whore rottoa Ih gold to hold It fr»r
1« or 14 cenltt. Fellow farmer#,
wv bought (nir guano at a high
price; at the present price of cot-
'.oii W will I a If*) the cottoft and the
weed to pay for it. 1 1 ol«l It hack
iniul i.el I it «low. I l lai it k the hulk
of the crop Ih out through thin hee-

tlon. Koine farinere nay they are

nhoiy through picking. If (IiIh iw
trau there Ih no kutnper crop,1
Through ILiiu tied Ion It I* about an

average of ia»t year.
IC. M. H.

itelhuuo, eJ., Kept. 26.

Time to i'rity.

A pretftjlter at the close of one of
Iftn pornionu Bald: "I<et all in the.
honee who are pnyi«g rholr debt#'
eland up." rr.oHoiitiy oyory man,
woman and child wit«h one excep¬
tion rone to their feut.
.The irowher . aoatod them and

nnld: "Now eVory man not paying
bin debtft stand up." The excep¬
tion, a care-worn, hungry-look Indi¬
vidual, clothed in IiIh laut iiinnner

suit, slowly aesumed a perpendicu¬
lar position.
"How Ih it, my friend," anked-the

mini titer, "you nru tho only man
not able to meet hle*obllgatktitn?"

"I run a utwepaper" lie answer-

ed, mechty, "and tho brethren here
wiio ntood up, are my BuHscrlbera,
ami "
. -.|

"Let ua pray." excitMmed tho'
minister..ux.

\Thy Not Sleep WutdooiH?

It s^cMs strange that il took peo¬
ple so long to leuru the pleasure'
hiiu -beaeflt of sleeping; 1n the open
air. Until very recont yeurs blit'i*-
lilg porches were seldom eeou., We
uluit ourwelx.es up in stuffy rooms
an'd sweltered during the hot
UienLhs, when by movhig 'he bods
h few feet in the open air we could
Bleep in comfort. 'Rho wampuign of
publicity t«> educate people on the
benefit of freeltV^ilr as a preventive
mid cure for consumption led to
the building of Bleeping porches,
end now moat houses In cltleB, ex¬

cept In congested sect long, have
Homo sort of sleeping porches, and
architects are incorporating such
porches In planning good houses.
Tk«t strange thing about) this b
that the movement should have star^ed In thv city rather than tho coun¬
try. Tq be sure, It 1h cooler la the
.country, K>ut to balance this, the
uloepiug rooms aro smaller in the
.ountfry, tho houses aro less open,
and the ventilation poorer. Tho
Bleeping perch »an be added to tho
farm home. Tliero. is no trouble to
Kvcure privacy, for tho next house
isuot wlthla 20 feet. All that Is
weeded Is u roof, and last wummer
not even this was needed. Wo
slept under the uanopy of heaven,
and thero was not a night but a
blankot was acceptable sometimes
before morning. In ueasons when
there in more moisture, however, a
roof 1h uecessary to keep off show¬
ers and heavy dews. With a sleep¬
ing por* ther« is no eccasion for
an uncomfortable night so far as
heat 1h concerned, and after a sum¬
mer's experience It will requiro
more than more freezing weather to
drive ouo lnte four walla,.Wal-*
lace's Farmer.

^

CAMDBN BAPTIST CHURCH.
R©v. IT L. Lawgoli, Pastor.

eoralng Service ...... 11 ft. m.

yoMog Service 0 p. m.
Sunday School , . 10 a. m.

jJPrayermeattnt, Friday
/ Ing . . . c 8. SO p. ra.

The public to .OvdUlljr layttod to
attend* all tK«M MrrktM.

Crow U in Mvurintog.
% <S

'

kfonTolk, W*.~ 40I9& nUlee OUt/Mf
»ea off the Virginia coast the bat¬
tleship Louisiana has U^en belching
forth ton, twelve aud thirteen ln«h
shell® at t«r*et* five iu 1 !*>»* away,
but bar craw is sad.
"Hilly, a goat, mascot of tho ship

and comedian of the fl«»et 1m dead.
Utlly made President Taft laugh

heartily wheu the cblef executive
of tbe uatiou made a trip to I'aua-
nm some time ugo.

The sailor* loved Jiilly, and to
hie' memory bare dedicated a apace
In tbelr lockers and eliesta ,

'

on
which appear* this epitaph; "Gone
1>u( not forgotten. JJorn at Nor¬
folk, Va. April 10, 1 008. Died at
e«a, September H, 1011."

Hilly was recruited and enlisted
av Norfolb) April as. 1909, and
nerved bin cojintry faithfully for
more than two years. He wan one
kof the nioHt renowned mascots In
the hlHtory of the navy. FJe wan
well known to the rulere and crown
ed head* of Europe, having been ad
mired by the president of the Unit¬
ed Btates, tre ezah of Russia, em-
poror of Germany, king of Denmark
and king of .Sweden.

His shaggy coat' had boen cure*s-
ed by fairest hands of the United
Htutes and Europe. Hilly wuh a

good shlpmatu and a sailor of the
old school. He died after a short
Illness from aii overindulgence in
Portland cement and insulation
' ape. He wuh burled at Bea Hep-
temner 6, 1911.

Small gaeollue engine for sale
cheap at The Chronicle office. In
good condition.

FINAL IJIHCJIAlttHC. *

Notice 1h hereby given that on
Saturday, October 14, 1911, 1 will
a*»»ly to W. L. McDowell, Judge of
Probate for Kershaw county, for a
final discharge as Administrator of
the estate of Moses Hough, deceas¬
ed W. R. Hough,

Administrator.
tfeyt. 14, ltll.

For Bale.
House and lot of D. E. Hltison

on DeKalb Street. Also houye and
lot of W: H* Halle oa Mill Street,

For terms apply to C. P. Duliose,
Agent.

ADMINISTKATIUX'8 NOTICE.

Notice 1b hereby given to all par¬
tis indebted to the estate of the
late fcvarot Kirkland, deceased, to
make Immediate payment to me,
and all yartles, if any, having
claims against the said estate are
requested to present the same duly
atiestetf. Relia Kirkland,

Administratrix.
Sept. 6. 1911.

ABMINI8TKATOIPS NOTICK.
.f *

Notice la hereby given to all par-
tins Indebted to the ostate of
lOmma Alexander to mako Imme¬
diate payment to the undersigned,
and all parties having claims agains
tho said /estate are requested to
present tho same duly attested.

WESTON ALEXANDER.
Administrator.

(September 1 . 1911.

SUMMONS FOlt HKLIKK.
A >

State of South Caroiirm,
County of Kershaw.

Court of Comniou Pleas.

(Complaint not served.)

The Enterprise Building and Loan
Association. '

Plaintiff.
Against

Mary A. Llghtner, Annie K. Light-
ner, Josephine Llghtner and
Diana Thomas.

Defendants.

To the defendants:
You are hereby summoned and

requirod to answer the complaint
'in this action, which will be filed
in tho office of the Clerk of the
'Court of Common Pleas, for the
¦aid County, and to serve a eopy of
your answer to tho said complaint
on the subscribers at their office in
Camdeu, S. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of
tho day of such service; and if you
fall to aaswor the complaint within
the time aforesaid*, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to tho Court
.jfor the relief demanded In tho
Complaint.
Dated September 21st, A. D. 1911.

SHANNON & MILLS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the defendants, Mary A. *Light-
ner, Annie E. Lightner and Jo¬
sephine Llghtner:
You will ploase take notice that

th« Complaint herein was filed in
the office of the Cleric of Court
for Kershaw County a* Camden, 8.
C.« on September 2 1st, 1911.

SHANNON ft MILLS, .

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Sept. 1 1st. lill. oet*7

Print!** of the Better Kiad s*The Chronicle Job fchop.

SI PIUXiHAMHK

or WoHifM'f lltwIuMrjr Utaioo Aui

The Woman's MUslonsry Union
Auxiliary to the Kersiluw BapUnt

ISOCiSt lull Will bold itS mill M

mooting at the name tlm# and place
*» the association, which mwtn
with the liuffalo Uaptint church
October 154th

1. Devotional exerclaeb.
2. "Kn rollmeat of delegatey.

?ddroBM of welcome and re-
HpOSM.

4. Paper: Why bttould women
lake an luteroat in Mlusions?

Open discusslou of Foreign
AUeitions. *

6. Is Home Mission work of
greater importance than JJtat* MIh-
aion work.

7. Paper: How women may en¬
gage In M lesion Work at home an
well us abroad.

8. Election of officers.
9. Collection.
10. Benediction.

M1h» Jessie Johnson, Pres.,
Bethune, 8. C.

For Hale or Rent.
w,- }

4 room oottage on Fair street,
Apply to

J&8. It. DeLoache.

That day ou which a new aviation
liuro does not materialize need ^ot
I o counted.

Our FMtorf,

Rev .and Mr«. H. H. Browne, who
last week visited In North Carolina,
returned the latter part of the
week. Dr. Browne preached two
splendid sermons on Sunday which
brought from - hi* hearer* great
praise. Some way they were two of
the beet «ermonn ever preached by
hiui. Hie subject* were the inward
life and purity of heart.

ltev. M. L. Lawson a1*0 preached
two beautiful termou* ou Sunday,
as, also did Rev. Mr OorUan and
Rev. Jean© C. Rowan. Camden is
.fortunate in having the preacher*
she ha*. All of th«m are earnest,
consecrated men and should be du¬
ly appreciated.

Meeting Chamber of Copuneree.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Camden Chamber of Commerce
will be held at the Opejra House*
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 6 p. in.

You are earnestly requested to
bo present.

W. R. Eve, Jr.,
Secretary.

Twenty Thousand Dollar Building.

A. R. Lazenby, contractor, of
Salisbury, N. C., Is in Camden for
the purpose of erecting an addi¬
tional building for Matha academy,
the colored school here. The bulld-
Um is to cost 120,000 and work is
to commence in about two week*.:. r , .. -,t

Carbon Papers

BY THE BOX
or

SINGLE SHEET
"

THE CHRONICLE
W« Arm Factory Agents

Mister Brown
*i , .g

Of ShoplessTown

Behold a man of ShopJess Town;
His name is Obadiah Brown.
He says the town does not Improve,
But runs along its anoient groove.
Ne'd like to see it spread and grow,
And yet he does not help, you know.
Instead of buying things for sale
Right here in town, he** sent by mail
For many years and bought his things ft
From those faroff Mail Order kings.
No wonder, Obadiah Brown,
This horns of yours It Staples* Townr!

KirscJh£autn'°Qothcj3.
AiX wool. H 4U TAltOWKO

Prom oil pointing of the principal cntrr nee to the Savoy Hotel, London.
The Kirschbaum models shown (rcudi. k from lift to right) are the Drexel
Yungfelo" Overcoat and the Fifth Avenue Overcoat.

.n. .* +¦» % c*, .»»»«.

AN announcement espe¬
cially for the man with
$15, $18 or $20, to put into

clothes.
We realize that your $15, $18 or $20 must do

as much for you, in many ways, as Mr. Money¬
bag's $^0T $70 or $100 does for him.

You must get as good wear; as correct style ;
as reliable workmanship. Our advice to you is
to buy Kirschbaum Clothes ( Cherry Tree Brand ).

Kirschbaum Fabrics are "All-Wool*' and each
garment is thoroughly hand tailored. TheKirschbaum label is your guarantee.

Kirschbaum suits and overcoats have finish
found in no other' popular-priced clothes; and
Kirschbaum style is recognized as authoritative in
every fashion center.

Prices, 915 to $40.
A Kirschbaum $20 Fifth Abenue Obsrcoat is a stylish coat of

conservative cut suitable for business or dress. Handsomeand diatinguUhed in appearance.

BARUCH-NETTLES CO,

WANT inDO
9 Better IvDt

us^swa^sjssrsi^s^Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all ovei
the United State# say that Draughon'.'New System of Bookkeeping saves thenfrom 25 to 50 per cent in workand worryShortfca*<L Practically all U. S. ocial court reporters write the SystemShortnand Draughon Colleges teactWhy?' Because they know it is the beiDRAUGHOS'S PBA(

Or.nrillo or Columbia* S. C^

seeking yourambition to rise.
te all other busi-

Intei national reputation.Arithmetic, letter Wrltlnpr, BoaineMunder reason able conditions.
|tu<ly. Thousands of bankcash-

eepers, and stenographers aroJod positions as the result oflughon's Home Study.TC»UE. For prices on lessons
.. write Jno. P. Draughon,^Nashville, Tenn. "Faxfree cat-courseATCOLLEGE , write
UNESS COLLEGE

or Nuhrllla, Tonm

Atlantic Coast Line
- The Standard Railroad of the South
Ramifies the "Nation's Garden Spot"Through the States of

'
.Virginia, North Carolina, Sooth Carolina, Georgia

Alabama and Florida.
'

Four Famous Trains: "NEW YORK AND FLORIDA SPE-CIAIV* (January to April) "FliOKIDA AND WKST INDIANLIMITED," "PALMETTO LIMITED," "GOAST LINK FliOR¬IDA MAIL." Dining CWi a la carte service.All ftar around through oar service from New York toboth Port Tampa and Kptghte Key, connecting with Steam¬ships to and from Havana.

V For beautifully Illustrated booklets and copy of the "Pur¬ple Folder- address:
W. J. CRAIQ, T. O. WHITE,Passenger Traffic Manager. Geo. Passenger Agt. f1 '

Wilmington, J*. O.


